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THE RELATIONSHIP or SOCIO-U,ONOMIO STATUS AN.D 
PHYSICAL FITN&SS OF SELECTED SIXTH.GlW>E 
GIRLS lN SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Bt 
JUDITH ANN JASPER 
A theais ubmltted 
1n partial fulfillment of the requr•enta for th• 
4ep-H Muter o.t Sc::ienc•• Major in 
Physical Ed.u•ation, .South Dakota 
Stat Uni.Yer lt7 
SE IU.:LA'l'.XONSBI OF SOCIO-ICONOMIC !AtU AND 
PHYSICAL nTDSs OF SILPXlf'ED SIX'l'H GRADI 
GIRL$ IN SIOUX IALU, SOlJ'l'B DAKOTA 
Thia thesis is appro•ed aa a ·creditable and. tndepeacleat­
ln•eetigation hy a eandlclate for the d.•sr••·• Muter of Sci••••• and 
1a aoceptable as meeting tbe thesis req\liremente for thie ••sr••• but 
without implying that the oonclueiou reaohe4 by the cand.idat.e are 
neceasarilJ the c1:>nclusiou ot.th• major department. 
Thesis Acl1"1eer Date 
THI ULATI-ONSHIP OF BOCIO-EOONOMIC STATUS .D 
PB'.l$1CAL Fl'l'NESS or SELECTED Sl:mt GJWlE 
GIRLS IN SIOUX FALIS• SOUTH DAKOfA 
batract 
JVDITB A. JASflCR 
Und.er the anaperrtsion ot eociate Prof eaaor Glou E. Robina-on. 
Th• purpose cf this uv etigatioll. was to detenn1n• if a 
relationship Mi ts between aocio-e�onomic t;atus and phyelcal fitnes•• 
.rorty eight, sixth-gra4• girls enrolled tn the pb.yalcal. e4u­
catioa olasa•a of ti•• el enta.r7 schools in SS.cu Falla, outh Dakota, 
during Ftbrua.vy, 1966. were divided into tm-e• aocto-eeonocc groups. 
Th• total money income of each tud.17 was obtained &om tbe· 
the low-income group with an income ot SO to si..999, the miadl.e-income 
group with an income of $5.,000 to 9,999, and. the high-income group 
with an. income of · 10,000 and up. 
All subjects in the three socio-economic groups_ were t eted 
on a battery of tests meaauring physical fitness. The teats used w•r• 
a .200 yard J'lm. 
Th• data collected during the teats were recorded and ana­
lysed. to determine the rel tioubip betw•en socio-eeouOJJlic et tus and 
_pbysioal titneaa. 
The result of the findings indicated. that th.ere was no 
tatistically signific, t relationship between socio-economic status 
and physical·fitnesa it1 this investigation� 
The writer wishes to expraae her sincere appreciation te 
Mr. Glean E. Robinson for hie guidance and asaistanee and to 
Mr. lliam E. hi.ta for hia h,elptul suggestions. 
ftl• writer wetlts to thank those stud.en.ts who participated 
1n this study. 
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·Chapter l 
· INTIODUCTION 
�rienc teachers readily ap.e that chUdrenJe acbi ve­
meat in school ie linked to sooto-.coaomic · etatue. Support for tbls 
op1nlon a:y be found in descriptive studies 1n .sociology and edueation. 
Modern reaea!'ch also i'eveale the effect of adequate foo4, medical oare, 
and the s eurity of a good home upon th• academic achievemtmta of 
chUaea.  fhe lack ot -, oae ·or 11or of th ee £actors ay negatively 
affect thUdren•s pffformano• la the cla88rOOII. A c:hild.•feeding pro• 
g:,a in Latin Amertoa1 has produced higher scholaatic achie.vement aad 
intp:roved &chool attendarl�• A preperly,•f,e4 child is a better student 
than oae who ie uncle.rnourubed. Th• soct►eeoaomie status o.f tam:tliea 
are la.eking. 
If cholutic ••hlev ant ld.agee upoa socio-eoaomic ta�ua. 
phfaieal tttn• may also be uinuenc • Ot vital btpoi-tance ie objec­
tive lmowledg �oAoendag the relationship between socio-.th).Onomlc 
statue and physlc:al fitm.•aa• 
Th writer is pnaently employed ph3eioal. education 
iru,tructor 1n two el,ementary: school in Uou Fall•• So 
1:aas. had. the opporturd tr to teach phJsical ea.cation ill elementary 
chools having tudente• of all soc:io•econoad.e level.a, Each income 
group reveals variety of academic ad pllysical abiliti••• 
·Tbl _study proposed to d•t rmi.ae the diffe!'ence· ill pa,s1cal 
abUity and fitness ot the children in aeh socio-e-conomie level as 
determin __ by a battery of tee.ts m · uuring · selected factors in physi­
·Cal fi tnes • 
The primary pwpoa·e of the preeant atud:, was to determine the 
relationship of·eoeio-economie status and ]m7s1cal fitness of sixth 
grade p.rls in Siou Fall, South Dakota. The experiment vu deaigned 
to answer the fellowing queettone1 
1. Would the upptt�•class group of student scci-e si.gni­
ticantly .highei- on . ael.ected battery of physical 
fi tnees teats? 
2. Would the i.ddle-ola,i gl'(>Up of students s�r• eignl­
ficantly higher on a s l,ected l>atte-ry of phy'eical 
titne s tests? 
3. Would the lGw r-cla.as group of students s•cor sigrd.• 
fieantly higher on a selected battery of physical 
titneas test ? 
1. Subjects used 1n the study were volunte� -. 
2. lfh,e battery o.f physical fitn ss te.ste was adnd.a• 
ietered during the· l . t aftarnoon following 
regular sehool day. 
,. A numb• ot the auhject,s w..-.e stu4 m.ts of the 
inffstigato:r. 
· 4-. Subj cte performed 41.lri.ng the day in t.heir regulu 
pbysioal education clusee. 
,. No li.mi tat1ons w �e set to Ct>ntrol outside phyl ical 
acti vi t,ies during the time or th study. 
l. .$oelo-eeonos:e stat� t The position that each subject 
. . . ( , .. . .. - . 
oocupies u. t1u1 commurdty with referenc,e to the total 
mo1 ey ineome of the tumilJ'• 
2. f&eical fitnH!• Tat 4ff lopmeat ad maintenance of 
a sovnd physique and. of' soundly tunet1onbg organa, to 
the·-end that the individual realizes hia cap cd.ty. tor 
physical activity. unhampered by phfsical aatns 01• ·1,7 
a body lacld.ag b physical strength and vltalit7. 2 
3 
�--- -
s 
Qicl. 
,-. tJM•11lar str•ngth: Maximum strength applied ia a 
single muscular·conti-actloa-.' 
4. Mu.ecglar enk@le t Ability to coattaue· m•cular 
' 
' 
' 
4 ••rtiou o·f aub-maxhtal magn1t\lde. 
5.  atrc\llat·ga &!d£MS• •· '-bdera.te· contraction �f lars 
nscle go.ups tor �elatively long periods of tim•• 
which req-S.,.•• aa adju.tmeat o.f the oi.rculato17 
respiratory syst•s to the, aotivitr.' 
4 
5 
Chapter IJ 
REVIEW OF Ri!LATiD Ll'l'DATUBE . 
In -redewin the literatve• the- uthor found. no atudie that 
explored the nlationsbip of sooia.eco.nom1c status and phyidoal fit• 
orth Sigh School in Valley Str••• X.ng Island, N• iork, to 4et:eJimin• 
to what ext.at a relationeblp ex1et•4 betwten a cbil<i.•·e achi♦v eat la 
•ath.aaatice and. th socio-ff.oaomic atatua of the tamilJ•. Keough hoped 
to olarift why ,aome poups which ..-e. aasuaed to l:>e equal a ability 
pertorm better ln_mathematiea than do ether oups. he study attempt_ed 
to · bow to' what extent social am4 •coiao ic factors bring woeees to some 
and tailue tQ other • Th group etudied wae taken -entu ly- t:roa one. 
hlg.b school located in a suburb or a large city. Other geographic 
groups w•n uoludecl.. Childr-en. w�• chose.n ntai.Dly f1'ont the middle in• 
come groUp and from the whit rae-e. Ia spite of these limitations to 
the study• the ccnolueioas drawn by the author are •aU.d. Reeulta 
' 
. bowed a positive relationship betw•en eocio•eoonolllic ccm.cli.tiona and a 
otd.14'• math•atical acllievement. 
kad•reoa1 tn.• stigated. the relationship of 4t>tt a en an 
1wt.lll.am F • . Elerson, " lation of Wbomdik . lni lllgenoe T t Seo••• 
ot Public School Pupil to th• Soc1o-Eeonomie Status ot Their Parents , *' 
1091:&!!i, et !EUM•�tu. Hu�at;on. September 1962• PP• 73-'f(,. 
int U1gence t t and socio- oonomlc statu. Ander on . · ployed the 
Lorg►Tho:rna.tke test which wae designed to n1-easure utellectual ftanc• 
tion1ag from kindergarten to aiultho.o4- The t t also meaaQ7ts 
a'bet�act intelligence• th� ability to work with ideas. and the rela­
tion hips among 1deu. R•Slllts showed that th· aean 800.Na on \>oth 
Ye .. bal and· aon•v- �bal te sts 1noreaaed with socio-eco-n.omio status. !'of' 
• ch sod.al claee level, ta tnMD -ve,.bal IQ was peat•is than tll m .a:o 
non- Terbal IQ. tt vaa not 4etermined �th.er poorer performance of 
lower claes pupils t• a tuaction of inhe,:-ent oapacity• mot1yatioa• lack 
ot opportunity for t·h• growth of b.telleotual _potential• or some other 
. . 8 A etudy made b.J Davi · of eighth graders 1n Calitond.a 
8 A .  Davis ,  "Soci o.:.Ecouomic Influ•ace of Learning• 0 !l!! � D!lta 
kRPP• Janv.ary, 1951. PP• 25►2'6. 
revealed that the low•st oeio-econoade group had an av .rage I of 
87 •. s. the mid:cU.e soeio-•conomtc tWO tlP  has an average lQ of '9.. The 
upper aocio-eoo-.omto group had a» ave.rage lQ of 108.6. 
Smitt r9 found the average lQ o,f 14 year.old children in the 
low•at sooio•econoinie group was revealed to be - 20-23 points below that 
of the higher-statue group -
R garding the relationship betw en social class and acaclenic 
success of high school students, Eargl 
lO 
found that lower grades were 
10Zane E • . Eargle � •tSoeial Class an.cl Student Suooesa , 0 !.!!! Hlp SobQt:>l 
J'oVIU\l., February, 19'3, PP • 162-169. · . 
7 
made by mon children from the lev9r--mi.ddl • clae.s and low r olaas than 
any oth r· group. The stud.y J'eYeal.ed a r ·  latioruship between educational 
statue of the parents and the academic ucc:ess of the children ill 
school. 
Beneril investigated the r latior>.ebip ot phTsical .maturity 
and social · tatws 5)f children in Jrd t '+th,. 4 5th grades ia a all 
eul>urban town and found ru> ...iatioaahlp. 
Velberding12 ooapletecl a study of the out-o·f• ohool aotidtiea 
l¾a.eanor Volberd1ng, Out of Scl'aool Living of Ele ven-Year-Ola Bo79 
and -Girls &om Ditferi.ag Socioeeopo111.c Groups , "  'l'be El•et¥7 
Sch()ol Jgurnal., February, 1949-, PP • }48-353. 
of e leven-year-old children aelffted from differing socio-economic 
le ele in a Midwestern comunity. '!he group preaenting the •the.ppiest 
piotur n was the upper•lo er ·cl • Th ohUclren ·r lt suffici ntly 
aeour and w 11 -enough nouri. bed and oar.,d for to have the nec·essaey 
activit.:, and drive tor strenuou living. They ere adventurous-
About 4, per cent of �he cbil4Nn 1n this grou,p expi-e ed a liking tor 
rough play. The low _ x,-lower group tel t iJUiecure, lacked desire for 
rough play, and fought back def<maively when neoesaary. Upp-er .. o.lase 
ol:dl<b--en were more inclined toward team play and eports, einee fight• 
ing and rough behavior are not approve« by their familie -e . · · '.'?he studJ 
revealed lower-e1 s children to be l t ctive ., 
8 
Th re ulte of cb114•1'eediag program in Latin America are 
lllFe eetve according to an articl• 1.n ToS'e Hee:).tb. Operatio.n N1noe13 
(Operation Children) ie a part of an Alliance for Pro e ee program 
whose purpOse 1s to provide food for ll\lt\gry children as the first at.ep 
against mis r, and lllitel"acy within ta.tin Atlerican coua�ries.  P•ace 
Corps worker and velutary . ageneiee of the United States h coopera­
tion with the hos� go-.ermaen.ts 1repare d fooa -for children from � 
mod1tie pron4•d thr0ugh Food for Peace by the people of the United 
St te • 1n Peru'•  rural schools• sohool lmioh have helped to enable 
attendance. Where•e.r Opuation Nino 1.e being carried on, r•eults 
have shown incr a.sed acbool .tte nd�c• • improved schol tie achievement, 
Simpl•• modern housing is replacing the shanty toWft. Parent 
9 
are given instruction in nutrition. sanitation, gardening, and home 
iAl})rovement • .As an example of the change taking place through improved 
soeio-economic status , one little girl was described. by her school 
principal as being much more attentive in class and doing better school 
work. The change was also apparent in her spirit. She now approaches 
life with new enthusiasm and a child' s  confidence born through the love 
and trust of others. 
14 Kelliber reports the Kraus-Weber Test for Minimum Muscular 
ll+-M. s .  Kelliber , ••A R port on th,e Kraua- eber Test in East :fald.ehnt ." 
Rt9a,:cb 9P&terlj. Karch• 1960. PP• 3'+-4a. 
Fitness as administered in East Pakistan, .and the results are compared 
with rftOCrds of American childJten . The children of East Pakistan 
pro?ed to be superior to American children on the six items of the 
Kraus-Weber Teet - battery. Children in some geographic ueas of &lat 
Pakistan performed poorly on the lraus-Webe:r Teet; however. tb,e areae• 
ve,re ma1Jlly thoee having 11 ttle provie:i.on for physical education. train­
ing. &wever .  1n other areas Pakistani children scored higher than 
American childr n.  This was surprising in view o,f the fa.ct t-hat la 
Eaat Pakistan the school taciltti s .  t acher.s 1 play and recreational 
opportunities, and play areas are moat iaferior .. Diet, is oompletely 
aeat.i•factoJl"Y • £ow health an& aani tatio1  •tandaras lea4 t.o 111n•ases 
that exllauet strength and Vitality. 
10 
t'm\.pter III 
FO ·OBT· l ING DM.'A 
The de cription of ·the measuring devices em loyedt the selec• 
tion of subjects. and . the procedures are included in this chapter • 
. Forty-eight sixth grade girls enr-0lled 1n the physical edu-
o tion c·lasaes ot five elementary schools in Sioux Falla, South Dakota, 
sion for their· children to participate 1n the study was secured due to 
the natur of the· socio.ecoaomic data inwl ve d. 
Jnatruments fQr O}&dping lnfozrnat1ou · 
Th• wri t•r, throtlgh her rea.ding and by ta1kin.g to peers. 
selected a battery of tests which are- reco ended to determine a clagr·t 
of physical fitness. 'l'he five tests items sel.eote d were : tlexed•&rm 
hang1 sit-ups• sq _ t-thru-st , standing broad Jump, and 200 yard run • . 
Clarke15 states that the basic physical fitn. sa e.lements are 
1511. Harrison Clarice , AE,Pllcation 2! Meaeurem t � Health 22. Pbzsical. 
feucatiop. P•  !)6. 
muscular etrength1 uscular endurance, and circulatory endurance. These · 
el ente were the basis for the battery of  tests use d in this study. 
11 
The American Aai:loclation for Health• Physical Dlucation-• and. 
Rear atioa16 flexed-arm hang vas ue4 as the muscular etrengtb aeuur• 
in this study. Strength of upper arm and ehoulder gir4le wae d termiaed. 
The flexed-arm hang test was admi!li.etered according to ln• 
etru.ctione as stated in the lout� Qtnne !fMtual of the American Aaso­
·ciation fer Healtbt Physical Education, and Re-ereation.
11 
Ef.ttd.pment : A aortsoat.el bar approximat&l7 111.a aches 1a 
lv equipment 1s available a piece ot pipe can also eene the purpose. 
Deseriptiot u. Adjust the heilht of the bar eo it ia .appro-Jd. .. 
mately equal to the aubjeot •e  standing height. Use, aa overhand grasp 
(knuck1ea toward face) .  With the asaiatance of two spotters, . one 
tron� an.4 ooe back ot aubjMt 1. the subject rai••• her . body off the 
floor to a po-eition where the chin ilJ above the bu-1 the elbowe ae 
flexed, and the chest is close to the bar. The subject holds ihia 
position against a time criterion as long as poasible. 
Rules : 
1. · 'l'he stop watch is started aa · soon as th subject takes 
the starting position. 
241 The watch is stopped , whent 
a. eubject •e ehtn touches the bar 
b. subject 's  head. tilts backward to- k"p Obin above 
the l)ar 
e..  subject 's  ehia. fells below th• level of the b0< • 
12 
. Scorings Recor,4 1a eoonde to the ••arest aeoona · th• length 
of tim• the subject holds t.he etvttng position. (S•• Figure 1) .  
a · Mo0loy1 �•oomeu sit-ups as a. measure of muscular endurance 
l&Qbdles H. McCloy an� Noi,na D. Young,. Tgta e Meaau.r•ats. Y! 
M\1! •a fhz;flO� ��ation, P•· 111. 
'J:he· Amerio·• Aasociation tor Real th, Physical Education, and 
R.creation19 eit•..ap. t at. wa• adminia.tered aocordins to the . followias 
tireotiona. 
EquipJlent ' Mat er noor. 
Deacription : The sub,jeot lies on. her back• either on the 
floor or on .a mat , with legs extended an:d fe•t about two feet apart . 
Figure 1 
Flexed-.�m Hang 
S UT :i D ' ·  0 ,  A_ STATE UN ' V 0:SIJY LI BRARY� 
13 
Ker !wlde •• plu.e4 oo the ltaok of the· neck wltll th fingers bttr-
1aoe4. Abov• are rtt!'-acted. A partn.er ho14a ,h·• ukl.'8 down• th• 
M•le being ia contact '4th th• , t or flc>o.r at all tlm ... 
Th• wt>ieot eite •P• t�g tb• tru2lk to the l.•-n and touch­
US lhe right elbow to the left •"• Nt,._ to 1.1tuths position, 
the at.ta '1P• tunung the t"11dt to the rtght uo touching the l•R 
elbow tc t.1- ri.gltt kllttl• the •troi• S.e .-apeate4, altenatins a.dee. 
- hl• I 
. 1. 'fh tiagen mast remain 1a contact behincl the · nea 
�ugh.out th:• •troia:•, 
2. The kaees mut be 011 the floor 4\11'11\g the ett•-.P b•t 
may be elightly bat lhtltl tou�Mng •1-bow to 1mu. 
J. fb• back aaolll.4 be nun4t4 aad ·th• h•d an4 tlbowe 
l>i-ollp, forward whe itting \IP •• a "'ftr-1° •• 
4.  Wb:n ntund.ag to ehrtins »o-1-tlon(f, elbow auet b• 
tlal on the· mat b•fo•• ad.t\J.Ag Qp aga1a. 
snrug1 Oae point l• gtve tor •.ch eomplete _mov••t ot 
louchtag elbow to ka••• o . soor• ebould 'be oo•t•• it the f�!-Up• 
40 aot lltd.a.tain CQntaot b6hiad the hedt if bNS ar,e but ' vh• ih• 
pupU U• on b:l.e buk o• wha he b•g:i.na to dt •»• or lt the p\lJ>il 
pUhea up otr th• floor b-oan an •lbow. •• muuna U.S.t ta tems of 
a�i- o.f ait•v.pe ea1l 'be, 50. (S" ft.pre 2) . 
Figure 2 
Sit-Ups 
15 
Th• aquat thrUst t et waa administered according to the 
direction-$ given by Weiss and Ph:Ulips .
20 
20Raymond · eiss and Marjorie Phillips• Admini.st:ra�ion e[. tr•ts i! 
P!Jls�oal !}uca�ioQ;, Plh 131•132• 
16 
Start trom a- standiag po.a1.tJ.on ., feet t·ogether, At a flip.al • 
hem the leader. perform the tc>1loWing four moveaeat,a u rap1d1J - ae 
p.,•nble t . (1) Moye to a full. sq\lat 1 placing both bands upon the floor 
alongside and outside of legs. (2) EK'tend both legs backward, arms 
et:raight, moving to a front support. (3)  Return to a full squt 
peaitic1h (4) &etva. to an weot standi.ng position. the tov moy .. 
■eats- count as one i\tl.l squat-tbru$t, Re�t this euroi•e as •·anr 
tlntea ae possible tn 20 eecorula-. lave the putner COlUlt verbally ad 
rNorct the maber completed. 
LMder t Give the eip.al to a-tart. . Sianltaneoual.7 start tile 
atop watoh-. At 20 seconds sign.al the subjects to atop. (see figure J) . 
The American Association for Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation21 s-tanding broad Jump procedur s W'ere used to Jleaeure 
explosi•e power. 
Figure 3 
Squat Thrust 
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Ettuipaeat , Mat, A®r, or ouidoor j ping pit+ and t·;p 
••aaur• are ne ded. (The QdliUu4Ulll noor Wd ue4 11l tbie tt;1q) . 
J>eaorlption : flle pUJ>ll tends w.l th the f••t se.,♦ral incht 
apa,t and the toe& jut behind tb.• tak.-ott .lin . • Befo-i-e j . ping• the 
p 11pil m.»se the arms baokwo4 and bellu the ·kn•••• '!he jWIIJ> 1a -ac­
cempltshecl by edend1ag the kn.- and 8v1ngblg torvua the P1IS at 
th ' eam:e tilt♦, 
B\llU-l 
.1 . Allo• tlw e trials . 
2. Hft&� Ihm the take--off Un.• to the llNl oi- other 
part of the bo<t, that tu>ui:ttea tbe f1ooiir near . st the 
take-off Uat». 
,. When the �•e-t ia given uidoo�•-• lt is oonv-.tant to 
tape the ta,. . m-eaa·ur• to the tl.•or at rtsbt angles to 
the tak.-off. Ua and have the p•pU• j p along the 
tap•• !he aOCWQ stands to the el4• ad obatJ!'ff• th• 
mark to th• aear•t inch. 
S.;oriq s R.cor4 the b••t of the tbr • tr,1.:La in t••t ad. 
ia•he,s to th•· ne�eat iacl1. (See : �• 4) .� 
the 200 7ard ,:a vaa eQlo7ecl io ••ta�ll•h an edurance 
m-.ew:-e ot th• etudtnt • !he prooed.mit tar adrliniattri,q th• sttm. ts 
deacribe4 as followa s 
'fh• 200 yar4 re waa executed arowt.d a ei:rele outlined. on the 
Figure 4 · 
Standing Broad Jump 
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Fi gure 5 ·  
200 Yard Run 
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These arrangem nts were made with •aoh subject and al.so by o,btaining 
penniaaion from the S\lbject• s  phya;sical edUeation instructor and parents .  
One eeting was de ignated as a Hg•t acquainted•" s ss1on arid 
as a brief practice session. The subjects w•r .given the directions 
for eaeh of th battery of tests and one trial wu g1,-en each subject, 
with th exception of the eadurano t t ,  which consiate4, of a 200 yard 
ran. A mild jogging s•as1on waa h ld at each school to cquaint the 
eubjecte to th run., The te ter returned to tl}e schools one w ek later 
to administer the teste to the subjects. 
The battery of tests was adrrdnistered within one hour to the 
nbjects at each school. 1'he testing r · quJ.red five days to admini.ste.r , 
one day at each school .. The tests were adminlate�ed at appro.ximately 
the eame time ach day from 4 :15 P.M. to 5 :15 P.M. 
Chapter IV 
ALY,;,:1:S OF D T 
Int�duction 
The purpose, of this ·study was to det min . the relationship 
of socio-economic status and physical fitness of 1JS sixth grade girls 
in Sioux Falla• South Dakota. The su.bjects were tested using a battery 
of tests measuring physi-cal fi tneas • Data iwere cellected, treated 
statistically• and the results are presented in this chaptei-.· 
'lhe raw scores obtaiaed from the flexed-arm hang test , th 
sit-up test , the squat thrust teat 1 and the 200 ya.rd run reqUired 110 
eon•ersion 1n thi.s study. 'lhe raw scoJte.s obtained from the standing 
b-ro·ad jump test were· converted to inches tor this stud1• 
The statistical procedure employ&d for this stuq vae the 
ttanalyeis of variange" method q outlined by <rarrett -22 
The F at the five per cet level of confidence using two 8114 
forty-•fi ve degrees of fr edom wu accepted a.n-d applied. 'J.'o b . •t tis• 
t1oally signifi-cant , an F of 3,.23 was nec9saar7. 
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In comparing the data among the mean scor·es on the flexed­
arm hang among the three socio-economic groups • . an F of .19 was found. 
No statistical difference among the groups was found, and the null 
hypothesis was accepted. Reew.ts of the statistical procedure are 
found in Table I. 
'fable I 
. The Difference Among Mean Scores of the 
l�exe4-Arm Hang by the Analysis o,f Variance ,  Between Low lneome, 
Middle Inco1ne, and High Income Groups 
Sources ss 
Treatment of 
�ups 42.74 
Treatment ot 
Groupe W1th1a ,o46.o6 
Total ;o88.So 
clt 
2 
4.5 
4? 
Hean. 
Squared 
21.,1 
11a.13 
F 
Ratio 
•. 19 
The three socio-economic groups were compared to determine if 
there was a statistical significance among the, mean . score• ot the . alt• 
up test. An F of .J? was found, ah.owing no statistical significance 
among the three groupa . The null hypoth is was aoc•pted .. A nmmary 
of tb se findings is found in Tabl II. 
The thre • socio-economic group were compared ·to determine if 
there was a statistical significance among the ean scores of th squat 
ov-c ' di 
'1-eatment of 
O.Oupa 19.72 2 
1'1-ea\ment ot 
<h-oupa Wilbu 1210.12 4} 
'?o\al 1229 .• S't 47 
._ d on IWdllNm lialt ot 50 it•upa. 
Meaa 
qu :ad 
9,.86, 
26.8t 
1 
Ratio 
.,1• 
'1u1ust test . An of .lO wa.s totm4• showittg ao tatistical tgaift-
� ot th 
Ia compumg the dat among the u sco.r of the tancSla& 
'b1"0ad �WI.P t_ t anaong th• three socto-MOnOm1o CfOUP•• an F of a.26 
and the null hn,oth••1• was ec•pted . R �ts of th• statistio · pro• 
C du,re ar tOllllG in !Pabl• IV. 
In co paug the data among the meu cores of th• 200 � 
re .Olli th th.he socio- n.omie group•· an ,  of .a, was fouc1, and 
�h• aw.l �otb.esia waa a c•pte«. eaul'4 of the st tietioel pro dure 
ar to · in rable V. 
T ble III 
Squat IJ.�t T at b1 the aly is o Variance, tw .en 1':)w Inccme, 
.Middle Ineame., and U!.gb. lneom . Groups 
So-vcuta Mean 
Squared Ratio 
�eatment of 
Group;s 1.54 2 _ .17 . .  .zo 
Treatment of 
Group ithill 170.lJ 45 J.?8 
Total 171.67 47 
Table IV 
The D!.tferences Among Mean Seoree of th 
Standing Broad J'uap Teat by the Anal.Jsis at Variance, 13etw _en 
Low Income, Middle Income, and High Ineom• Grottpe 
Sources BS df - M an  
Squared atio. 
'i'r•atment of 
Groupe 2,0.88 2 125-.44 2.a6 
Trea ent of 
�ups -1th.in 2498.12 45 55 .• 51 
Total 27£r.9 .oo 4? 
Table V 
The Differences Among M an  Scores of the 
200 Yard 
Sources 
Treatment of 
Groups 
Treatment ot 
Groups ithin 
tal 
-by the P41alyats of Variance, tween Low Income , 
Middle Income. and High Income Groups 
ss 
,1.16 2 
839.69 4.5 
871.45 47 
ea1'l 
Squared 
15.88 
18.66 
Ratio 
. ' .85 
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The- data - were analyzed to determine the relationship of 
socio-eoonomio status and physical fitness , The diff'eren.ce among mean 
aoorea from each of the five test$ measuring physical fitne-se was co� 
pa.red among the three groups.. 'l'he diff e,i--ence amoag mean ecores was not 
atati tically significant at the five per emit leve.l of confidence fol' 
an.y of the five treatmente, 
SIJMMA:Rt 
fa . . . . "'-.1•. ·· .. ' w ' t 
aa 
The purpose of this  study was to dtt rmin• the relation hip 
of so-cio-eoonorn1e status and physical fi tnese using a battery of tests 
measuring physical fitneaa. 
sixth grade girls t.rom SioUJt Falls, South . Dakota . Socio-economic 
atatu was- based upon th.. total .money incoae of th• fdily, and this 
tlsur• was obtaine4 from the C -dit Bureau. Sixteen eu�jeots were ta 
to 4.999 , 16 eubjeots 1a 
the micl<ll..-income gro�p of 5,000 to $9,999, and 16 subjects w•re 1.n 
the htgh•1neo e group of 810,000 and Up. 
The batt•ry of test �asuring physical fitne•• trU admia• 
1atere4 to the subjects by th iaveat1gator. 'I'he teats employe4 wer.e • 
flexed-arm hqg, ai�..-upa, squat tlu-\l&t, etanGillg 'bnad jmp ,. and a 
Data obtained during te ting wv _.ecorded and an lJ1Zed to 
determine the relatiollahlp ot aocio-econond.o tatu on physical fitness. 
The-re was no statistical.ly significant difference among the 
mean sco.rea ot the batteJty of flve te ts ••asuring physical titae a 
among the three socio-eoonomio gitO•P• u 4 tend.ned l)J the f ratio. 
were made : 
hOm the findings of · this atudy• th following co-nclusiona 
1. A etatiatically eipificant r-1.ationahip between 
socio-economic etatue and phJsical :ti tru�ss doea not 
exist 1a this tn••stigatloA. 
2. The ph.raioal tducation inatructora 1n the • five 
aohools 1n Sioux Falls, So th Dakota• appear to be 
•••ting the physical titnen objecttTea measur cl by 
the battery of teets used in tbiB study. 
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Bud on the in.formation obtained 1a th:ls etudJ, the io.vesti • 
gator would IDJlk the foll01d.ng r•eo•:etidation for further atuq, 
1 .  - A •tu.dy •Yal.uatirlg th atti tudee toward phJ, teal edu­
cation ot the three socio-eoonomte groups would be 
1nteresting. 
2 .  A study to determine the r•l.at1onsldp ot socio• 
econotllic status and p)O'sical titnese of sixth grade 
boys cow.d be lay · tip.�ed .• 
3. A further tud.y tnight be the. comparison betwHn. 
Sioux Falla• So_uth J'Jakota, and a city of OODt_parable 
ale• in aAy state regarding the relation h1p of 
socio- cono c st· tU.S .nd phyeieal fitn ee. 
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AP ENDIXES 
pp dU· 
R DA • G (SECO ) 
LQy Income. Groft Middle I•�• �ue � Ingsme Grou,z 
ubject Raw Scor 6 SubjeQt · " cores Subj et R w Scorn 
l o.o l 37.7 l. o .o 
2 7.8 2 o.o 2. 3.5 
3 22 •. 3 3 23.4 ' o.o 
4 7.5 4 28.0 4 12:., 
, 22.0 ' 15 •. 0 5 18.0 
6 o.o 6 11.1+ ' 10.6 
7 4o.8 7 ,., 7 15.0 
8 14.8 8 13.6 8 19.7 
9 o-.o 9 6. 9 ,s.2 
10 12.0 10 16.3 10 23.9 
ll 30.0 ll 0.7 ll a., 
12 16.0 12 o.o 12 34 .1 
LJ 15.0 1, 18.0 1:, 18.; 
14 5.0 14 15.0 14 20.0 
15 15.0 15 28 • .5 15 21 .0 
16 32-.0 16 1+6.o 1, 24.o 
Appendix B 
RAW DATA : SIT-UP (NUMBER ) 
� Income Group Middle Income GrQllP High Income Group 
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Subject Raw Scores Subject· Raw Scores Subject Raw Scores 
1 50 l 50 1 SO· 
2 50 2 50 2 }9 
3 50 3 50 3 50 
4 50 4 .50 4 · 50 
.5 50 5 ;o 5 .50 
6 so 6 50 6 26 
7 50 ? 50 ? 50 
8 .50 8 50 8 .50 
9 4o 9 .50 9 50 
10 50 10 50 10 50 
11 so 11 50 11 50 
12 .50 12 27 12 50 
13 50 13 50 13 50 
14 50 14 50 14 50 
15 50 15 50 15 50 
16 so 16 .50 16 50 
Based on maximum limit of ;o sit-ups as recomrn..•n4ed by the erloa 
Association tor Health, Physical F.d.ucation and Reor•ation •. 
' pJ>'tlldix C 
RA D· fA: SQUAT THRUSTS (IUMBD) 
m lncOQaf C®!P !9:4dlt J!!B?!!• Gr<>up !!!a lp,eom , Group 
Subject w Soon• Subject · .Rav cor a Ubject w corn 
l 10 l lJ l 9 
a 12 2 u 2 9 
' 9 ' 1, 3 15 
4 12 4 10 4 ·15 
5 17 5 12 , u 
6 12 6 9 6 9 
1 u 1 la 1 1, 
8 13 8 1) 8 1} 
9 10 9 14 9 u 
10 12 10 u 10 lit 
u lJ 11 lJ 11 10 
12 ' 12 u 12 liJ 
1, lJ 1, 13 l} u 
lit 10 14 12 - 14 1, 
1.5 11 15 1.5 15 1:, 
1, 13 16 l'> 16 9 
R W DAf 
Low Income Grog 
1abject Raw cores 
l 48 
2 61 
' 52 
4 50 
5 60 
6 '+9 
7 67 
8 61 
9 63 
10 56 
11 55 
12 48 
13 51 
14 56 
15 ?l 
16 51 
t 
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ppendix D 
ST DING .BRO JUMP (INCHES) 
@ddle In59me Gi'ou,e b �com Group 
Subj ct · Raw Scores Subj .et Scor ·s 
1 64 l 53 
2 47 2 51 
3 65 3 58. 
4 46 4 ·'13 
s 5() 5 6-5 
6 52 6 44 
? 6a 1· 63 
8 ,a a 67 
' 67 ·9 S7 
10 56 10 '70 
11 5? ll 54 
12 53 12 71+ 
13 59 13 62 
14 52 - 14 71 
15 66 lS 63 
16 60 16 58 
Low Xnconi� Gro!U? 
Subject Scores 
l 59.1 
2 ,a.o 
:; 51+ .5  
4 57.2 
.5 49.5 
6 68♦,3 
7 57.6 
8 5.3.0 
9 52 .6 
10 ,54.o 
ll .56.3 
u 6:,.4  
13 56.3 
14 60.2 
15 56.1 
16 56 .0 
Appendix E 
W DAT .. 200 YARD RUN ( S:WONDS) • 
Middl.·t in�onJe Grou,2 J1!!!! _Income Group 
Subject - Raw Scor . Subject Raw Scores 
1 61 .2 l 64.7 
2 61 .5  2 5,5.4 
3 .52 . 2  3 52.5 
4 64.7 4 jJ.O 
5 62 .0 5 61.0 
6 55.0 6 56 • ., 
? .54.,. 8  7 56.8 
8 54.5 8 53.0 
9 61., 9 61.0 
10 '6.7 10 61.0 
11 58.4  ll 59 •. 8 
12 6,.o 12 6:,.o 
lJ 61.0 13 �9.0 
14 60.2 14 54 .• -0 
15 6o.4 15 56+5 
16 52 .5 16 54.5 
